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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL It is a waste of time to discuss the question with
wise politcal managers at Portland who have determined

E. IIOFER, Editor and Proprietor. ticket of their
lunepondeiH Newpnfer Devotod to American Prtticlples and

the Progress nuct Derelopemeut of AH Oregon.

Publhhwl Kvory Kvunlns Kxoept Sunday, Hulem, Ore.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
(Invnrlrtljly In Adrauco.)

KUy, by wrrlor, por year M.OO Per month Mo

by mH, per year. 4.0) Per niOHth 85c

'Weekly, by mall, pr vear - '.00 Sis mouths 60c

UNION W)LABEL

SALEM TO HAVE A HOTEL

The Capital Journal is reliably nformed that Los Angeles
parties who are large hotel operators have an eye on Salem,

They' have secured an option on the Salem hotel corner
and propose to erect a first-clas- s, modern hotel at that place.

Plans ate being drawn in a Portland architect's office and
will be submtted at an early day to the optionees,

For the present that is ,all that can be given out in the
matter,

There is prospect that Salem will have a decent hotel
building,

THEY SHOWED FINE SPIRIT.

The Business Men's League at their annual banquet showed
fine progressive spirt on several Ines,

They boosted for the other parts of the state and condemn-

ed the injuncton system of holding up the rest of the state...
They roasted wltTi the greatest acclamation the legislators

from Maron county who struck at other parts of the state,
The league also showed fine spirit in condemning one man

fcnockng another in the same line of business or profession, .

A good sign was also manifested when the toastmaster
asked Mr, Hallberg and Mr .Knorr, two new merchants, to say
a fe wwords,

11 s good for the spirit that builds up a city and it is the spirt
that has come to stay in the capitl city,

MAKE NO FATAL MISTAKE.'

The Mountain Water Commission of this city should not go
io sleep,

It is composed of fifteen of the ablest business and profes-
sional meh of the capital city,

Let these genlL-me- awaW n to the fact that every city in

Oregon is fighting to get nountan water,
Eugene has a syscvi unci or way, Corvallis has mountain

water, Even lithe Cottage Grove puts up $300,000 for it.
At the Business Me'i's banquet 'the othernght the subject

was ignored ami two speakers told how Sarom could prosper
even without the sl:ilrt zr-r-W-

.

Let thise w: hac h'"."- - Interests here nw.3 no rolai mis-

take of sloth or indifference on this matter,
This city has Hiq host possible water supy as it is, but

we cannot nuko the ror.f r-- fu- - state beleve thr.t.
There are anoui'-- i b'n'r?. a.iintslligenco a.rJ busncoj au'lt-- '

here to solve the problem.
If not let ti.i c. o.s o"ioi- -

tfns do and import a little,-

ASSEMBLIES AND ASSEMBLIES.
The Capital Journal is a republican newspaper, but it( rec-

ognizes that there are progressiveprinciples of republican-
ism,,

Fqr instance, tariff revson and postal savngs banks are not
to be obtained by standing for the party "as she was."

Cannonism and Aldrichism are not all there is of the repub-

lican party, and so in Oregon a man may still be a republican
for progress,

The odtor of this paper can see How an assembly of repre-anlati- ve

republicans might be held and help harmonize the
arty in Oregon.
That kind of an assembly to hear good republican speech-- t,

and write a good republican platform, could "do the party
aOWBgOOd,"

The party managers could go a .raj.
the progressive laws enacted by the people In their sovereign
capacity,

They could recommend strict obedience to the laws and that
all candidates submit their aspiratons under the drect prim-

ary law,
Such an assembly when is not prohibted by law would help

to wipe out all dissensions in the party and pave the way to
victory.

It is a fundamental principle of republicanism to recognze
tJiooxDiessod will of majorities and even of legally constituted
pluralities,

Would the assembly advocates condemn the expressed will

of the people of Orogonupon any matter that, had been fairly
submtted to them ? '

Mr, Hugh Hume of the Portland Spectator thinks the opno-'tio- n

to the assomblv plan of nominating candidates for office

lines from those who want dissensions in the republican
ry,

t J
WE PAY THREE PER

Cent Interest on Savings ;;
Dodo sits, )!

Deposits or Withdraw- -
ml i vi ox ItA marln ami vaio niajr uv 1 1 iuuu ituj
lime.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT ?

Capital National Bank

TROUBLE IS NOT
YET AT AN END

I'VITIO VMM UUHMO WINN.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 1. Meagre
new from Jaokson Indicate that
the troop sent there Sunday to pre-

vent bliMMihl at Tueeday' ele
j tlou have the UuhUoii well lu hand
today.

! Au aaaoatblim of army ftudlata
ami mountaineer ltulioattt, however,

I possible trouble for tomorrow.

lixul moil are goud; initiators talk
l: bull I btiillK KOOd.

those
to

holds an assembly and place a republcan own
in the field,

They openly condemn the workngs of the direct primary
law and openly declare there must be a better system, and
they have adopted the assembly plan as that better plan,

The assembly of republicans will not be so cowardly as to
refuse to make a platform, and will of course condemn the
direct primary and and other reforms enacted by the people
of Oregon.

,

How that will unite the republican party is hard to see, and
yet these assembly advocates coolly declare the whole purpose
of the assembly is to restore harmony in the republican party
which enacted the direct primary Jaw after endorsing it in

its platforms,

THE DUTY TO REGISTER.

It is the duty of citizens to register for the coming city' elec-

tion,
The registration law is a very cumbersome affair and de-

feats a full expression of the electorate.
But if you want a voice in the city primary to nomnate city

aldermen you must regster at the city hall before Nov, 6th,
Amore troublesome, bunglesome, can registra-

tion system could not well be devised.
That law was not enacted by the people, but by the all-wi- se

old-fashio- ned boss-ridd- en legislature ,

But it is our duty to register and help elect first-cla- ss men
for aldermen for our city,

The election laws of Oregon are a hopeless muddle of ig-

norance, except the Australian ballot law,

ILL E

iosr
FAMILY

UNITED r.HASBD W1HB.1
GImll, Man., Nov. 1. A posso is

searching today for an unidentified
German, who is reported to have
murtlored a woman and two children
yesterday on a farm bIx miles north
of this town.

According to a report renching
hero today the murderers were com-

mitted by a German guest at the
farm house, who, after .beating off
tho farmer and driving him from the
house murdered his host's wife, and
two small childron, escaped to tho
woods. Tho names of the victims
have not yet been learned.

Americans havo tho reputation of
being tho worst drugged people in

the world. Well, a good an any of
us look it.

o

rJtnlo of Ohio. City of Toledo
Lucas County ss

FrnnU J. Cheney makes oath that!
ho senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Chonoy & Co., doing business In

the City of Toledo, county and sfnv
aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay tho sum of 0N13 HUNDRED
DOLLLARS for each and every euso

of catarrh that cannot be cured by

tho UBe of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY. j

Sworn to before me and inscribed
in my prosonce, this Gth day of De-- ;

cembor, A. D., 1SS0.
(Seal) A. W. OLEASQN.

Vntntv Pulillc
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally, and aoU dhectly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. ,T. CHENEY & CO..
, Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 7 no.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

In preparing for winter don't for
Kt the stock --and humans, too
roiiuire- - ample supplies of fresh air.

Those Corpuscles
In your blood, rod and whlto,-ko- op

you well If they aro healthy,
causo you sickness If diseased.

To make and keep them abundant
and healthy, is to have pure blood, free-
dom from disease and vigorous health.

The chief purpose of Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

is to do this, and its success is
attended by thousands of wonderful
cures. Cures of all blood diseases,
scrofula, eczema, rheumatism, catarrh.

Get It today In the usual liquid form or la
chocolated tablot form called Sarsatabs.

A roll or two of tar paper helps
greatly in putting buildings to rights
for the winter.

Faith plans for a busy day tomor-
row; work gets up and does the
chores before breakfast.

All Patent Mc .liclnes or medicines ad-

vertised in this paper aro for sale at

DR. STONE'S
The only cash drug store In Oregon;
owob no one, and no one owes
It; carries large stock; its shelves,
counters and show cases are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toilet
articles, wines And liquors of all
hinds for medicinal purposes. Dr.
Mono is a regular graduate in medi-

cine and has had many years of ex-

perience in the practice. Consulta-
tions are free. Prescriptions are
free, and only regular prices for med-

icine. Dr. Stone can b found at his
drug storo. Salem, Or., from 7 in the
morning until 0 at night.

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Oil' Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in city, with

Hawu'ian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m,
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlery in the metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has boon doubled and our bus will

hereafter meet trains No, 6, and train No. 12, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive in Portland at 10;55 a, m,
and 4! 55 p, m,

I. C DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON

you.

Sold at Prices that Credit Stores Can't Match

That's the secret of our wonderful growth.

AREN'T YOU TIRED OF THE SAME OLD SONG ABOUT ?4.00

articles sold spqclal at $1.60, .when the manufacturers really In-

tended them to be sold at ?1.50 or less? Isn't it disappointing to

continually see articles quoted at C9c worth $1.00, but when you ex-

amine them find that they aro worth only 50c? Fictitious values

seem to be tho stock in trade of mtjny advertisers nowadays. They

get into the habit of exaggerating and really think the people believe

them. Wo believe that our customers want merchandise that will

prove satisfactory under actiiual service conditions, and are will-

ing to pay fair prices without any imaginary reductions from imagi-

nary prices.

WE UNDERSELL "REGULAR STORES" ON EVERY-

THING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

BEGINNING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1, Our Store Will

Close Every Evening at 5:30 Excepting Saturdays

THE CONNECTION
IS THE PLACE

where a lot of plumbing originates.
That is why we givo particular atten-

tion to joining places. That is also
why there is no after trouble with
plumbing done by us. Unless you
are getting just that kind of plumb-
ing you need us as much as wo want

GRABER BROS.
Ill S. Liberty St. Salem

Read the Contest Pege Today

Ifie Electric Fixture
and Supply Co

Are now in their new quarters at 245 North Liberty

sireet. We have a number of new, catchy designs to

select from. Come and see us.

Electric Fixtare & SuppSyfCo.
L. S. HYDE, Manager

MONEY

uses

TO

If You Have Money to Burn

Keep it in the houso where it may bo burned, lost or stolon; but if
you want to keep it safely where it will always bo ready for you

when needed, deposit It with us. A bank account will give you a

better business standing in the community and a prestige that you

may never have eajoyed before, if your name is not on our books,

we will be pleased to see it there before the close of the year 1909.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

SalemJ Oregon

1


